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Mark Twain's Boss Killing Plan, 

In a New York Herald 

Mark Twain, the dist 

advocates the organization of a perma- 

nent third party 

to hold the bal 

ance of power in 

municipal, 

and national 

elections. This 

should be a pas 

ty with no p 

fecal 

and wit 

litical 

sonal interests 

to further He 

believes that Ly 

glving 
to the fittest candidate such 

fzation could compel the reg 

ties to their best 

that it would make dictation 

rant political bosses impossible 

Cleméns that 

great ability 

man to lead this great third part 

tioning John Wanamaker 

Rate Opposing Employees Answered. 

of n \ 

interview 

inguished author, 

state 

cundidat 

h no 

or 

its vote Mark 

an organ 

ular par- 

nominate 

snggested some 

the 

one 

executive is type of 

y, men 

A delegation 

ployees calle 

make formal 

dent's pur 

tion. The 

on var 

of the va 

exoecut 

The spo 

or nai 

pres 
neers, 

men, 

more tl 

ers back 

hat \ 

would hu 

gition w : 

“Rate regulation 

aud rate re 
pay.” They 

why somes 

autl 

oil 

thir 

in 

neteen r 

DOSE | Pp ‘ 

& Quit 

Let 

some 

rates 

authority 

talization 

fund 

fictitious caj 

had to be 

labor had 

wage redu 

regulation 

\ 111 woul 

Governor Pennypacker's Afterthought. 

The ea 

Penny} 

Penoypacke 

tion, 

repudiated tl 

party machi 

fecting pers 

reform, rea 

ripper bills, ete 

stood to mean 

Quay machine 

the entrance 

reform fold 

Petition Against Hide Duties, 

A delegation of prominent 

leather wanufact of 

setts, headed by Governor Douglas, 

called President Roosevelt to urge 

that the duties on hides should Le re 

moved, The goven told the presi 

dent that the margin of profit on 

shoes was only 4 or § cents per pair 

and that unl the cost of materials 

could be reduced shoes must soou sell 

at much higher prices. The president 

sald the petition would receive bis care 

ful consideration, but avoided a gen 

eral discussion of the subject. lo this 

connection he referred to his informal 
talk with auother Massachusetts com- | 
mittee headed by Henry Whitney and 
denounced Whitney for his pretended | 

quotations of the president's language 

in the recent campaign 

Hearst Scores In Contest, | 

Following the filing of additional | 

election fraud indictments by the | 
grand jury at New York the counsel 

for Hearst in the contested mayoraity 
election scored a victory when Justice 

Amend ordered the county clerk to 
produce the tally sheets before the 
board of county canvassers, the depu- 
ty clerk having refused to produce 
them, Later Hearst's lawyers pre 
pared to make demand for the opening 

of the ballot boxes and a recount of 
the ballots contained thorein on the 

strength of discrepancies between the 
tally sheet totals and the returns of 
the ballot clerk. An extra teri of the 
supreme court was also ordered for 
the purpose of supervising the exami 
nation of void and protested ballots, 
of which about 8,000 had been presery- 

ed in the various districts. A man 
kpown as Jobn Krup was arrested on 

under 

the old 

heap and 

into the 

was generally 

he passing of 

to the junk 

of Penuyp 

th 

wker 

shoe and 

urers Massachu- 

on 

r 

ah] 

  

the charge of illegal voting in Tam 

many Leader Murphy's district and 

was understood to have made a con- 

fession implicating a district leader. 

Although his bail was fixed at $5,000, 

this amount was mysteriously furnish- 

ed. and he at once disappeared, for. 

feiting his ball 

Merit System For Consuls. 

An executive order has been 

l all candidates 

© except 

issued 

for the 

posts pay- 

ust hereafter 

conducted by a 

appointed 

tary of state The purpose 

for 

ng under $1,000 a year u 

minations 

Ld person 3 tO be 

ice a profession 

EXECUTIVE 
 R— —— 

Postal Department Changes, 

Postmaste 

red 

General Cortelyou has 

ted the duties of the four ¢ 

post 

consolidate under each 

lated subject 

istribu 

sistant asters genera 

bureau 

he post 

on of the 

all re 

master 

general direct 

service 

supervis entire 

Probing the Interior Department. 

Merriwether, 

r Bonaparte has 

shipman 

the Nav 
urt 

Mids 

Am 

TI 

for a cruise | we Balt ea in order 
to be of ilp for 

Americans other foreign 
se the strike 

wvice a8 a 
vind possibly 

rede 

GAL CRIMINAL 

rt De 

~ 

und 

won the ohit 10 rece 

FE 
in 

A! irvin he owner 

her husband 

mbling 

of the 

had 

+ premises 

which lost £3473 

by 

Hyde Versus Harriman and Odell. 

The New York 

inquisition took 
volving high 

legislative Insurance 

a sensational turn, in 

jal and political 

reputations, James IH. Hyde, the 

dep first vice president of the 

Equitable Life, under oath charged ex 

Governor Odell, 

H. Harriman 

with having virtuall 

the Mercantile 

commer 

when 

ysed 

with Edward 

uguate 

y conspired to force 

Irust 

in jer 1 ue 

he rallroad m 

sub 

sidlary concern 

of the Equita 

ble, to pay £75, 

000 In settle 

ment of Odell’s 

suit for his loss 

in the ship 
building trust 

speculation, Mr 

Hyde SWOore 

that the pay 

ment was made 

under threat of 

having the New 

York legislature 

pass a bill re 

voking the trust 

company’s char 

ter. He testified 

further that Mr. Harriman had used 
the Equitable’'s money in the $350,000, 

000 Union Pacific pool In order to ob 
tain control of that road, and asserted 

that Harriman and Frick 
the Equitable’s self investigating com 

company, a 

08 

James H. Hyde 

mittee, had conspired to obtain control | 

of the Hyde majority in that soclety 
In this connection Mr 
that Frick, Harriman, Depew and oth 
ais sought to get him appointed as am 

bassndor to France, so that “they could 

aquit themselves of thelr friendly du | 
ties of stewardship with great profit 

to themselves,” Of $50,000 contributed 
to the Republican campaign fund last 

year, Hyde sald that Mr, Frick person 
ally solicited $25,000, 

by means of | 

Hyde declared | 

BELLEFONTE, 

before the 

the stand 

to Hyde, denying 

threatened the Mer 

cantile Trust company and had never 

Mr. Harriman's aid 

settlement of his » 

Mr. Harriman al 

cting all the accus 

against him by Hyde 

Prior to this line of t« 

dent McCall of the 

promised to make good 

paid to Andrew BY 

pany’s legis) 

Ex-Governor Odell 

comn pers 

gave the le direct 

that he bad ever 

came 

ttee In on and on 

ry 

sought 

the 

company 

contrad 

in effecting 

uit against that 

0 testified, 

ations made 

Pres) 

Life 

0,000 

stimony 

York 

the §2 

ton, the coms 

visor at Albany. 

It was shown that the Metropolitan had 

contributed to both the Democratic and 

Republican parties in the national cam- 

palgn 1806 and that it had 

Hamilton on its payroll 

New 

Hive 8 

ol nlso 

Antirebate Suits Begun. 

The attorney 

Milw 

general fil 

the « 

on to prey 

ed a petition 

rcult court for 

ther grants 

» Milwau 

to 

at aukee in 

company 

Rock 1s 

land y, Wisco entral and 

Alton 

Ubero Sw Arraigned. 

In the sup criminal « 

held Ferdinand 

Cougressu 

ndlers 

urt at Bos. 

an 

f 
charge of 

0 STO OR) 

N Mex 

Gui sbbers Pleaded 

' 

College Hazers Responsible. 

verdict of Coroner Scarborough ~ 

0) un 1 Cn we 

the Ken) 

FOREIGN 

to Turkey. 

Norway Voics For a Monarchy 

ote for the 

ont The 

i for a mon 

The 

ol Prince 

result, and 

bers of the 

ted for Copenhagen to of 

crown 

governmen i nce nror 

Charles of rk of the 

a deputation of seven 

storthing star 

fer him the 

enma 

mem 

Isle of Pines Insurrection, 

The report came from Havana that 

the nts of the Isle of Pines 

had ceded from Caban control, electing 

their and declaring that 

the Islang]l was American territory and 
that hey would send a delegate 0 

Washington There no sign that 

the g at Washington would 

recognize such claim 

oH resi 

own officers 

was 

wernment 

nns 

Russia's Reign of Terror. 

The of Czar Nicholas and 

his declare martial law 

once more throughout Poland rather 

than grant the plea for complete au 

tonomy, together with the determina 

tion to execute every tenth man among 

the mu sallors nt 

Cronstadt, caused worklngmen's 

council to proclaim Nov. 16 a re 
sumption of the general strike through 

out Russia The martial law decree 

was ostensibly fssued to head off a 

movement of the Nationalists toward 
separation 

With the resumption of the general 
strike the utmost terror prevalled 

among the inhabitants of Bt. Peters 

burg, Moscow, Odessa and other popu- 
lous centers, Everywhere the word 
“revolution” was heard with ominous 

frequency, Many stores were hohrded 
up, and thousands of wealthy refu. 

| gees prepared to gef away from 
geene of expected conflict. The rall 

roads were tied up, nnd In a short time 
foe In the Neva was expected to cut off 

| Bt. Peteraburg from the sen. The czar 
| and his family moved from Puteflsf | 
| to Tunrskoe Selo, fifteen miles south ot | 
| the eapital. Count Witte lssued a 
personal appeal to the workingmen to 
consider their families and return to 

decision 

advisers to 

nous and soldiers 

the 

on 

PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 

the | 

entre Le 
1806. 

thelr work, assuring them that the new 

ly created ministry of commerce 

lnbhor would adjust thelr 
thelr emiudover 1 ys nun 

nnd 

relations with 

hor of worl 

1 Ingmen the eapitnl was 
Oyu Mmeree 

till. Reho 

were closed 

dustry 

were nt « 

of fmuser 

of communi 

Inr A 

Russian 

ficial figure 
At about the same time oi 

ports tl 

thnt 

get fire 

Tn 

i the 

ronned 

tion « 

gol 

nrities & 

panic 
RO 

me the 

all Siberia was afl: nnd 
dlers and rioters had 

destroving much 

re 

int re 

mutinous = 

to Viadivostol 

and killing 

of war was deq 

was 

1.000) 

Inred 

temporarily que 

property 

state 

tiny 
arshest men 

Persons \ 

nd the 

led by 

mu 

the 

S1red 

to of czar definitely 

the pe } rt « Ta e f tl 

RELIGIOUS | 

Twenty-eight Denominations Confer, 

unter 
vas begun 

hurch con- 

with 

sie hall, New 

by business 

were about B00 

follo 
There 

17.0 

’ Hier Ler 

Rev 

an of the executive 

ent, and 

rectly the 

yusiderable 

nizing of Japan 

hich In the 

i has been 

retarded by the 
to In y [re 

Great Minneapolis Reviva 

Ti val n tel by 

J yt hapman at 

i ht to a 

to its credit 

at Dr. Chap 

had been 

the city 1 of per 

prof Those 

workers at once proceeded 

N. J.. where they are to 

pintache 
is one of the main symptoms of 

that terrible disease called Rheu- 

matism, which makes life a daily 

torture to many thousands. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
is o treatment which affords a 

positive cure for rheumatism and 

allied diseases. 

Applied externally, it relieves 

the pain at once. Taken inter. 

nally, it cures permanently by 

purifying the blood of the lactic | 
acid which causes the disease. 
Anthony Smith, of Mayville, Ill, 

says: ‘I had such severe rheumat. 

fc pains in my arm and shoulder 
that I could neither worl nor sleep 
and was fast losing all hope of 

cure, when I heard of and tried 
"amlins Wizard Oil, two bottles | 

of which performed a perfect, per. 

manent cure.”’ Price, 50¢ and $1 

For sale and Socom) by | | 

vement 

close 

with remarkable 

During the two weeks tl 

man and his forty fi 

FOOTY 

lowers 

at work In housands 

| eased « sons | Myerson 

evangelist 

to Jersey City, 

C. 

ral. 
pegin a revival movement over the en 

tire state New Jer 

Christian 

In the order of services for the year 

New York Federation | 

Church Clubs, as author- 

by Coadjuter Bishop Greer, a new 

note of prayer is struck inspired with} 
the spirit of Christ The | 

Lord 1s besought to strengthen the sup- 

plignt ts in ceaseless effort to right the 
wron and to show them 

that “before they can worship aright 

they must deal with their fellow men 

in truth and equity. 

of ey. 

Socialism In Prayers. 

ly meeting of the 

of Episcopal 

lzed 

lism, lan soci: 

4 of socle ty 

| COMME! RCIAL 

Case Against the Drug Trust. 

In the United States 

a the 

circuit court at 

e of Druggist Lo- 

galled drug trust] 

| eviden 

the 

| the 

Editorial, 

Local News. 

wi whirl 

SOL 

pres 

orga 

Boston, 

service direct be 

an and 

This 

ment at other 

for 0 

vert a large 

amount of freight now com} g 19 New 

Engl 

New Iron Ore & 

Philads 

have 

discon 

Oriental Line to 

A 

tween Bostor 

China was ann 
will ohn 

ports of ded 
1] 

ton 

merchant 

It 
| Cron 

irive out 

Mr 

the! | 

iim with | 

it rates 

It 

tures 

this 

trust 

anufac 

iD 

’ 

total 
: this of 

Stringency In Wall Street 

LABOR 

A. F. L. For Rate Regulation 

Ww nf 

by the a= 

rm 

socia- 

modify 

laws 

op 0 Was 

ting law. He 

schools 

tral bod all 

that a legal de- 

nized to combat the 

) Dur 

d affiliated with the 

ot Was on foot 

tagonistic to 

clusion 

the exis 

that trades 
the « 

union 

“1 Th] 

nev y 
notion 

ye 
organ 

The 

zation 

federation put the stamp of its 
approval ad: stration's policy 

of regulating freight rates. A reselu- 

tion disapproving of this was promptly 

tabled with only one dissenting vote 

Foundry Men For Open Shop. 

The Nationa! Founders’ association, | 

in annua ution at New York, 

passed resolutions denouncing the 
strike molders and core makers 

against eleven firms in Philadelphia as 

an attempt to force upon the founders 

contracts contrary to the spirit of the 
constitution and civil rights. The in- 

coming officers were authorized to use ' 
every means to establish the principle 

of the open shop. 

of 

INDUSTRIAL 

A Great Farmers’ Gathering. 

Delegates to the thirty-ninth annual 
sonvention of the national grange or | 

Patrons of Husbandry, representing 

more than a million farmers living In | 

twenty-eight different states, assem- | 

g the b 

  

Women 
who have care dren and 

upor 

apn 

This 
backe 

lity, anxiety, 

in various 

i When you 
fool tired and worn out, take 

Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine 
which acts directly upon the nerves, 
refreshing and strengthening them. It 
i= a nerve food and tonic, which soothes 
and relieves the tension of the tired 
nerves and brings rest and sleep. 

“1 was so nervous I was nearly crazy. 
My heart was so bad that 1 couldn’ 
Ne down. Doctors did not help me, 
took Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Heart Cura, 
and to- day I am able to do all my work, 
and weigh 140 pounds™ 

RS, PALMER, Lexington, O. 
The first bottle will benefit, If not, the 

druggist will return your money. 
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Bellefonte Trust Co. 
KQuccessors 10 1ackson, Hastines & Co 

Capital $125,000. 
OFFICERS : . 

J. L. Spangler, Prostddent | 
Ross O Hickok Vice Virapden’! 
John PF, Haris, « Pyeasurer 
Isaac Mitchell ; Asst Treen i 

DIRECTORS 
J. Henry Cochran, AC, Ming's, 
J. L. Spangler Clade Cooke 
Co TL Gerberich Rows O, Hick 

John PF. Harris, 
ok. 

Interest paid on ime deposite 
Co leetions made on all Ants on favorable terme 
Acts an Administrator, Guardian, Assignes, Receiver and Trustee, 
Prompt attention given to all banking mutters entrusted toh,  


